
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herald Steam Printino
louse makes a specialty of Legal
rioting, Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

Irinted at low rates.

Ponet & Orr
Have removed their Under-
taking aud Picture-Frame
Warerooms to tbe store formerly
occupied by R. Sotelo, No. 45 Main
street, tinder the Lafayette

Hotel. my2ml

New Barber Shop, No. 1, Temple
Street, near Spring. Shaving 15cts,
Hair Cutting 25cts; no extra charge
on Sundays.

Barron, Wilms & Adams.
April3.

Reduced Prices.
I otter my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
ces'

WINDOW BASII.
Bxlo $1 35
»xl2 1 50
»xl3 1 65
IJXI2 1 05
10x14 1 75
10x18 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes iv proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x6.(1x1 inch $1 60
3.6x6.6x1}, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1} " 212
2.8x6.8x1J " 2 25
2.10x6.10x11 " 250
3x7x11 " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction In paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Augeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.
Im-sept27

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, witli or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, ten, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Joe Bayer.

oct 4 tf

The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
have made arrangements toreceive
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph.
Best Brewing Company's export
lager beers. These beers are made
ut Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Stamni & Meyer. The
first ofthe cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load.
Tbe Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, aro
euabled to offer special advantages
to purchasers. The first prizes
were awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo-
sition, at tiie Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, and at the
luter-State Fair held ut Chicago.

lmspiHl

Tbe nicest, aud prettiest line of
men's ami boys' clothing tbat lias
beeu seen in Loa Angeie9 is just
received at Meyersteiu's, 49 Main
street, next door to tbe Bauk. 9ml

McKenzie's.
Qo to McKenzie's, 129 Main

street, Fonet block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquors and
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKen-
rie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j3tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Kail, has
just received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call, Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. o9

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers nnd awnings, go to John
Shatter, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
und sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one iv Los An-
geles or San Fraucisco, by hand ot

machine. Second hand tents
bought anil sold or to rent, ft31 f

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on band. oct4-lm-eod.

Meyerstein, 49 Main street, is now
receiving his Spring stock. They
are indeed tbe prettiest goods
ever brought to this market, and
tbe prices are far below any that
we have heard. To convince them-
selves wo advise those wishing to
purchase to givo Mr. Meyerstein a
call. mi9ml

City Bill Poster.
M. Engel, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all tbe best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Olllce, No. »
Market street. ap2utf

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife ore located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tbe Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dles willbe waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novlltf

Genuine Marrlan'a Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

Do not firtl to go and see the new

stock of drygoods, clothing, boots
and shoes which has just been
opeued and nre selling lower than
ever at Meyerstelu's, 49 Main street,
uext to tbe Bauk. millml

E. Oermain A Co. Bell better
groceries and provisions and cheap-
er than any other house lv town.
Agents for the Star Dairy cheese.
Nos. 122 and 124 Main street.

Genuine Napa [soda at Mc-
Kenzie's.

Tbe finest picnic grounds, base
hall, swings, horizontal bars, iv
Southern California are nt Agri-
cultural Park.

Mother., Mothers Mothers.
Don't fall to procure Mas. Wissi.ow's

Soothino 8y«op for all diseases of
teething In children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regu-

late* the bowels, nnd,by givingrelief and
health to tbe child, gives rest to the
mother. fe2B-eod-6m

WARDEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE
U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams ami Report! for
the benefit OfCom Oieroe and Agrienlture.
Report ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, Cal., M«y2, 1878.

Maximum Thermometer, 72.
Minimum " 53.

J. M. Frantz, Observer.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sailed from Wilmington ship
Re-union, Curtis, master, for Nan-
aimo.

Fifteen hundred acres of wheat
are ripening about Wilmington
and showing not a sign of rust.

Lemons command six dollars a
thousand in the orchards here.
This ought to be a profitable crop.

Tickets for the public school ex-
cursion to-day are good to return
on Monday.

Judge Branson and Mr. It. N. C.
Wilson wero among tho passen-
gers by yesterday's overland traiu.

Tho winners in tho rattle of Mrs.
Bowe will see in cur New To-Day
a notice in which they aro inter-
ested.

Tlie fifth cargo ofcorn shipped by
the Messrs. Hellman, Haas & Co.,
will leave Wilmington for MazU-
lan iv a few days.

The advertisement ofS. Htllmun,
Temple Block, dealer in toys and
fancy goods, appears In our New
To-Day.

The Anchor of Hope Lodge, I. O.
G. T., of Compton, will send a del-
gatlou to visit Merrill Lodge next
week.

Judge Peel yesterday committed
two drunks to the chain gang for
five days each und collected $5
from a third.

Sixly-rtve members of the chorus
wore present at the rehearsal of
tlie Jubilee singers at the Fort
street Methodist Church Wednes-
day night.

Los Angeles oranges aro retailed
in this city, where they are grown,
for a higher price than the Los An-
geles orange commands iv San
Francisio.

Those ,w ho buy tickets for the
school children's excursion to Santa
Monica to-day con use them for tlie
return trip till Monday, thus being
enabled (O spend several days at the
beach.

Los Augelel pcoplo at San Fran-
Cisco hotols May Ist: Major E. H
McDanlels, Palace; L Melzor,
Rubs House; It. Hudson, Lick
House; J. 0. Jones, International,

Mr. Lnbory has left at this oflice
a pocket book, picked up by him
near Pomona on Tuesday, contain-
ing a number of promisory notes
written in French, and other
papers, which the owner can re-
cover on paying for this notice.

Some idea of (liemammoth char-
acter of (lie improvements which
have been made by Mr. E. J. Bald-
win on Ilia Santa Anita ranch may
be formed from tlie fact that the
pay roll of tho ranch for a period
of four months footed up $IG,OOO.

We direct attention lo the ad-
vertisement of that sterling institu-
tion, the United States Hotel,which
appears iv our New To-Day. This
hotel covers au entire block, its
cuisine is excellent, the rates are
exceedingly moderate and the
Messrs. Hummel & Benker are
princely landlords. A free omni-
bus is attached to the hotel which
conveys guests gratis.

Last night tbe Council lnslructod
tho City Attorney to commence
proceedings for the condemnation
ofthe property necessary to widen
San Pedro street. Tbo improve-
ment of this street has been agitated
for several years, and we have no
doubt that Col. Godfrey will now
push the matter without delay.
The street is at present in a
wretched condition, a bog in the
winter season, and a miniature edi-
tion ofthe Mojave desert iv sum-
mer.

The man arrested by Deputy
Sheriff-Cells for having in his pos-
session some of the pistols and cut-

lery recently stolen from Liever's
gunsmith store on Commercial
street, was examined beforo Jus-
tice Baldwin yesterday and dis-
charged, he having proved that the
property had been found near the
mouth oftlie tunnel by a little girl.
Officer Celis visited tbe cache and
fouud another knife and a bottle of
chloroform in the hole in which
the articles hail beeii hidden. Nine
knives and four pistols have been
recovered.

A present Angelefio, who hails
from Holland, was discussing at
tlie breakfast table yesterday the
article which appeared In Thurs-
day's Herald, uuder the caption
of "The Problem Solved," which
describes a recent Los Angeles In-
vention for serial navigation. He
had anuouueed it to be his purpose
to pay a visit to Holland shortly.
A friend remarked to him that he
ought to wait a little while and he
could then fly over to Holland.
"Oh no," replied the Hollander, "I
don't want to be a 'flying Dutch-
man.' "

Co). It. S. Baker received a dis-
patch yesterday informing him
that he had been successful in tlie
two suits started against him by
the Star Oil Works Company in
the Twelfth District Court, San
Francisco. Tlie Call of Tuesday
has the following reference to this
litigation: "Yesterday in the
Twelfth District, tho case of the
California Star Oil Works Com-
pany vs. It. S. Baker, et nls., was
on argument on an order for the
defendants to show cause why au
injunction and restraining order
should not be granted preventing
them from bringing actions in any
other Court until tills case is deter-
mined. This action is brought by
the defendants to determin to
whom plaintiff shall pay rent.
Two demurrers to tho complaint
have been heretofore sustained In
the case. The property is located
In Bos Angeles county."

Mr. J. de Barth Shorb offers iv
our New To-Day a furnilurefactory
for sale located at Wilmington.
It lias special advantages, being
connected by a switch with the
Southern Pacific Railway. From
its contiguity to the harbor of Wil-
mington it has also facilities for
manufacturing furniture to advan-
tage. It will be sold at a low fig-
ure, to closo up tho partnership
affairs of the late Col. Wilson anil
Mr. J. de Barth Shorb. This Oder
embodies a rare bargain.

A meeting of the Democratic
County Central Committee having
been called at the Supervisors'
room, in tho Court House, for Sat-
urday May 4ih, at 1 o'clock i>. X,,
for "the purpose of determining
what course the Democracy of this
couuty shall pursue regarding the
selection of delegates lo the Consti-
tutional Convention," wo presume
that we shall be no longer in doubt
after that day. The Committee is
availing itselfof the best judgment
ofthe party, and it will, we believe,
adopt a program mo in harmony
with tlie wishes of tho masses.

Mr. Cohn stated In Council last
night that a property owner on Sou
Pedro street who has been hitherto
strongly In favor of widening that
street, now that a slice will bp
token olFhis property, objects and
wonders why the whole strip can-
not be taken off his opposite
neighbor.

The Concert Last Night.

A select and appreciative audi-
ence assembled at Turnvcrein Hall
last night to enjoy Madame Roue's
concert. The following programme
was gone through with:

PART It
1. Piano soh\ "Rlgoletto" Liszt;

Mrs. Btratton.
2. Qaartetto, "Soldier's Farewell"...Kinkel:

Messrs. Funning, Carter, Pay and
Corbett.

3. riano Duetto, ZeroPS Heiold;
Misses £iiima ami Bsrtlia Uelliuan.

4. Song, "II ttiou in dreams would ask
me" Abt;
Miss Kackacl >.de!man.

5. Piano solo, with Violin accompaniment,
"Stabat Mator" llosslni;
Miss Mary Kent and Mr. Mendel Meyer.

li. Sony, "Amiilia," Mitlar.l;
Mr. Fanning.

7. Sonp;, with Calisthenics
Turning School.

PAKT 11.

1. ri noduotte, Invitation a li Uause
Weber;

Miss Teua Lsveutbal and Miss MaryKene.
I, Quartette, Serenade Marchner;

Messrs. Fanning, Carter, Day, aud
Corbett.

3. Piano solo, Barcarole de Schubert. ..Heller;
Mrs. Btratton.

4. Song, "The Trotty Zlnsarella' Millard;
Miss ltaciiael E.lolinan.

6. riano solo, witli Violin accompaniment,
Heiiuweb -lungmann;
Miss Bertha Ueliiuan and Mr. Mendel
Meyer.

0. Song, "The Ilunen.tthi." Gumbert;
lir. Corbett.

The ladies and gentlemen en-
gaged acquitted themselves very
creditably, many of them being
greeted with enthusiastic recalls.

The performance terminated witli
ucrobatic exercises by the Strohm
brothers and E. A. Freuss. The
two former gentlemen are probably
the most accomplished Turners on
the Pacific Coast, and their feats for
grace, skill nnd strength oould not
be surpassed any whole. Mr. Prenss
also approved himselt a thorough
athlete.

MAy Day at Spadra.

Edu'OU Herald: May day of
'78 will bo a memorable day iv
Spadra for some time to come. The
oelebration of the day here was

perfectly delightful. Tho day was

all that could be desired, and the
scene of tho picnic was grand in Us
natural beauty. All of Spadra
was at the picnic, and all enjoyed
themselves. Mr. Wm. Bowdeu
was the orator of the day aud de-
livered nn appropriate oration.
Prof. Martling, or the public school,
had n uumbor of his pupils present,
who acquitted themselves well iv

all their parts, doing credit to
themselves and their able teacher.
An excellent address was delivered
by Prof. Martling; compositions
were read by Misses Susie Arnett,
Mary Fryer, Annie Wright, Clara
Swan and Dixie Fryer, all of tho
young ladies acquitting themsslves
most creditably. Several of the
elder boys of the school figured in
a debate to advantage. These ex-
ercises were interspersed with sing-
ing by tbe school children. Atthis
stage of the exercises a bountiful
dinner was spread under the trees,
aud all fell lo with an appetite in-
creased by the health giving breeze
ofthe hills. After dinner a num-
ber of well arranged charades were
performed, one beiug on the name
of our popular Postmaster, Cald-
well, in which that gentleman
figured in a short, appropiiato and
well chosen little speech. Mrs.
Martling was the director of tlie
charades, and showed herself au
adept in this kiud of amusement.
All the exercises passed of well. In
tbe eveniug an impromptu dauee
was arranged lv the hall over the
school room, ar.d May Day was
seen to its close.

Spadra, Muy 2d, 1878.

Those who wish to purchase

Beatty's celebrated solid rose-wood
pianos and Uolden Toiigued organs
at a most starling reduction Id

prices for cash, will do well to ad-
dress lien vis Bros., box 1019. A car-
load of these superb Instruments
willarrive in thirty day, and every
instrument will be sold on from
five to fifteen days trial. They are
fully warranted for six years. 218

Council Proceedings.

Council met in regular session
yesterday evening, with Mayor
Macßougal in the Chair.

Present? Messrs. Green, .Lips,
Cohn, Jones, Apablasa, Mullnlly
and Kercheval.

Minutes of the last meeting read
and approved.

Tho City Judge rtported the col-
lection of $47 60 fines sines lust re-
port aud presented the City Treas-
urer's receipt for the same. Filed.

The City Clerk reported that he
had sold two bunds of the Irrigation
series at 88 cents on the dollar.
Filed.

The Health Offlcer reported that
ho had given notice for the abate-
ment of 71 nuisances since Inst re-
port. Filed.

Tho Pound Master reported tbe
collection of$1750 since last report.
Filed.

The Chief of Police reported that
75 arrests had been made during
the month of April; that property
to tho amount of $1060 had been
stolen, part of which had been re-
covered. Filed.

Tho Board of Public Works pre-
sented their report, which was re-
ceived and filed aud the recommen-
dations noted on seriatim:

Kecommend that the City At-
torney be instructed to commence
proceedings for the condemnation
of land for widening Han Pedro
street, the Committee having Tailed
to make satisfactory terms with
property owners thereon. Adopt-
ed.

Also, that tho City Surveyor be
instructed to point out to tho con-
tractor on Pearl street the places
needing repairs before tho expira-
tion of tho 3D days in which the
work is to be completed. So or-
dered.

Also, that a warrant be drawn in
favorof Mrs. McCoy for tho sum of
$245 72 for the laud required for the
extension of Olive street and that
she be required to remove ob-
structions from the street at ouce.
Adopted, aud tbat Mrs. McCoy be
required to furnish deed when the
money is paid.

Also, if tho htiit of the City vs. J.
J. Warner bo not concluded with-
in fifteen days, that the Chief of
Police be instructed to remove the
obstructions in the way of the con-
tractor who is to grade tho street.
Adopted.

The Sewer Committee, in tlie
matter of sewer ventilation, recom-
mend that the City Engineer be
instructed to submit to Couucil at

i iic next session, If possible, a plan
for tho ventilation of the sewers
now in use aud to be applied to
those hereafter to bo constructed.
So orderi d.

In the mal ter of the sewer peti-
tioned for by properly owners on
Aliso and Alameda streets, recom-
mend (hat the City Surveyor be re-
quested to report to Council at the
next meeting tho best route for
such sewer, its proper outlet, size,
material aud probable cost per foot.
So ordered.

The Zanja Committee recommend
that the chain gang be employed
one day to enlarge zanja in front of
property of Mr. Horace liell on
Figueroa street. Adopted.

Also, that the following persons
be appointed deputy zanjeros: J. R,
Keuuedy, for tlie Canal aud Reser-
voir ditcli from tbo river to reser-
voir No 4; Mr. Hughes, for East
side ditch; I* 15. Martinez and
Charles Jenkins, Tor distributing
ditches. Actiou deferred for one
week.

Communication from tlie Zinjero
asking for tho appointment of
three deputy zanjeros. Filed.

Mr. Greeu moved that the City
Attorney be instructed to prepare
deeds for right of way for zanja on
Pearl street. So ordered.

The Committee on Water report
that they have inspected tho work
at tlie pile dam aud through the
tunnel and find that additional
gales and sand boxes will be re-
quired for the proper control of the
water. Also, that the lower end of
the tunnel, for 150 feet, should be
arched with brick and that, for tlie
same distance beyond the arch,
permanent limbers will be re-
quired.

Recoinmeud that the Clerk lie
Instructed to advertise for proposals
for the brick work and timber ac-
cording to plans to be prepared by
tlie City Surveyor. So ordered.

The Committee on land recom-
mend that a quit claim deed for
10-13 of a certain tract of laud on
the east side of the river be issued
to Solomon Messmorc, tho oilier
3 13 being reserved for Juan Ber-
nard nnd Francisca B. Botiller.

Also, that tho City Clerk be in-
structed to deliver a certain Sher-
iff's deed to the Attorneys of D.
Amestoy.

Also, that the Mayor be instruc-
ted to execute a quit claim deed to
Jose SautOnge to lands petitioned
for.

Also, that petition of Felicidad
de Sant Onge de Baker be granted,
petitioner to pay all expenses.

Action on all the abivo [o t
poned for one week.

Tho report of the City Treasurer
shows the following balances on
April 30th:
Salary fund »417 69
Cash fund 2 3JB 28
Street Sprinkling fund 107 20
Cemetery fund 78 28
Redemption fund - 128 ill
olive and Second street lund 52 50
Opening Olive street lund ? 245 72
Railroad Loan lund, 1888 6,305 67
Interest and Sinking tun1,187u... 12,131 39
School and Interest and Sinking

fuud -.. 8,6)7 59
Main Public Sewei fuud 83 511
Pest House Fund 135 24
Water Oom'rs' lndebt. fund 6i7 20
Interestand Sinking lund, U>61... 59} 5H
General Irrigation fund 61 95
Main Publio Sewer Interestand

Sinking fund 725 96
General Irrigation Interest aud

Sinking fund 5,111 41
Workshop and Depot fuud 42162

HV3IB 48
County School fund 19,390 54

Total $54.739 Oi

Referred to Finance Committee.
The City Surveyor reported that

ho had run the levels necessary to
establish grade on Adams street.
Referred to Board of Publio Works.

Also, that lie had made estimates
in regard to laying pipe across
Main street. Same reference with
power to act.

Also, certificate that Messrs.
Stephenson & Huber are entitled
to $250 for work done on the tower.
A warrautordered to bo drawn un-
der suspension of the rules.

Mr. Cohu moved that the Clerk
be instructed to sell two irri-
gation bonds and place the pro-
ceeds in the Irrigation fund.
Adopted.

Also, ih,.t Wm. Smith,contractor
for dam No. 5 is entitled to bond of
$1,000.

Certificate from City Surveyor to
the effect that work ou the East

Side ditch had been completed by
Wm. Bmith, contractor, and tbat
the balance due him amounts to
$4,533.

Mr. Lips moved that bonds to
the amount of $3,000 bo issued to
Wm. Smith on account. Carried.

Petition of property owners on
First street, asking that the matter
of opening said street bo brought
under the provisions of the new
charter, the petitioners to reim-
burse the city for all expenses al-
ready incurred.

On motion, Col. J. 14. Howard
was heard iv support of the peti-
tion.

Mr. Colin moved that the Clerk
be instructed to take steps for the
collection of the asse6smi>uts on
said street. Carried.

The Clerk called the attention of
Couucil to the section of tho new
Charter providing for the vacation
of the seats of members absent
without leave for four consecutive
meetings, and notifiedCouncil that
Messrs. Valle and Tamiet had been
absent more than that number of
meetings.

Mr. Kercheval moved that the
seats of Messrs. Valle and Tamiet
bo declared vacant. Carried.

Mr. Green moved that the Clerk
be instructed to advertise for bids
for keeping the city funds. So or-
dered.

Mr. Lips moved that the Clerk
be instructed to advertise for bids
for the city printing for tlie ensu-
ing year; also, for printing 500
copies of the new Charter. Carried.

Mr. Green moved that the chain
gaug be ordered to repair gutters
ou Pico street. So ordered.

Petition from J. S. Thompson
and others for extenslou of their
franchise for building street rail-
road. Granted.

Petition from property owners of
East Los Angeles for a night-
watchman in that section of tlie
City. Referred lo Police Commit-
tee.

Petition from H. T. Hazard and
others for a public sewer from a
point on Fort streot, via Fourth
street, to connect with tlie Main
street sewer. Referred to Sewer
Committee.

Petition from A. Ashram! and
others to extend gas lamps to
junction of Spring and Main
streets.

Petition from properly owners iv
the vicinity of Sixtli and Pearl
streets for gas lamps.

Mr. Colin moved that action on
the foregoing petitions be deferred
till next October. Carried.

On motion, tho Clerk wan in-
structed to notify tlie Water Com-
pany to put in lire plugs on Sixth
Btreet, betweon Fort and Piarl
streets.

PetitlouTof property owners to
have Iho lower end of zanja No. 7
cleaned: Referred to Zanja Com-
mittee.

Communication from property
owners on Macy street refunding
expenses incurred by the city In
the matter of suits for opening said
street. Received and suits ordered
to bo discontinued,

Petilion from N. P. Campbell
asking the return of amount paid
for properly in West Los Angeles
at city tax sale on which tax was
paid. Referred to the Finance
Committee.

Petition from E. Nutid for per-
mission lo lay side track from his
new warehouse to connect witli
main railroad track. Referred to
IBoard of Public Works.

Petition from properly owners on
Orange street asking that said
street be graded. Same reference.

Petilion from Mappa & Gay ask-
ing that tlie Council take some
action in the matter of their claim
for grading Olive street. Same
reference.

CoMimmuuicalion from F. J.
Carpenter, County Jailor, asking
for compensation for attending to
city prisoners. Referred to Fi-
nance Committee.

Communication from Walters.
Moore, Secretary, enclosing bills
for new bell of Confidence Engine
Company and inviting tlie Oouneil
to be present at a trial of tho bell.
Same reference.

Mr. Green stated thai, last year,
tho city's expenditures in tho dis-
tribution of water had been greater
than tho receipts and moved that
the matter be referred to I lie Zanja
aud Finance Committees jointly to
ilsvise some plan whereby iho wa-
ter system can bo made self-sup-
porting. Adopted.

The monthly bills wore referred
to the Finance Committte.

Bill of Zanjero for $28 for repairs
on zanjas.

Mr. Lips moved that theZanjoro
bo notified to appear before Coun-
cil and explain by what authority
he incurred the above bill. Adopt-
ed.

Agreemout between tho oily and
Mossrs. Coulter & Harper for water
pipe for reservoir No. 5.

Ou motion, tlie Mayor was in-
structed lo sign contract ou the
part of the city.

Agreemeut between the city and
Michael Murphy for grading Muiu
streot, from Fifth to Ninth streot.
Same aotiou.

Mr. Colin moved that the Cily
Attorney be instructed to draw the
necessary ordinance for widening
San Pedro street. So ordered.

Proposals of Bell & Carr aud J.
Neeley, to build tower at reservoir
No. 6, were referred to Special
Water Committee.

Mr. Lips stated that several par-
ties had complained to him that
their wells had been rendered uso-
less from the seepage of tar from
the gas works.

The Health Officer, on motion,
was instructed to investigate the
matter, and, if found to be us
stated, to take Ihe necessary slt-ps
to have the nuisance abated.

The City Attorney was instruct-
ed to draw a resolution authorizing
the grading of Main street.

Mr. Cohu, from the committee
to whom was referred the question
between the city aud tho City
Water Company as to water for
street sprinkling, reported that the
water company claimed tho right
to charge for water furnished for
such purposes. The committee had
concluded that the better way to
arrive at a settlement of the mat-
ter would be for the City Attorney
and the attorney of the water com-
pany to prepare a case and submit
it to Judge Sepulveda as arbitra-
tor.

Ou motion tho City Attorney
was instructed to consult with the
Water Company's attorney and see
if some sucli plan of settlement
could uot he arrived at.

Adjourned.

Ladies, drop into the Bazaar and
see that line ofsummer silk which
they are Just opening; also those
imported ladies suits at away down
prices for casli only. Isaac Norton
& Co., corner of Main and Requena
streets, opposite the U. S. Hotel.

The original Red Stocking Min-
strels at Wood's Opera House.

COURT REPORTS.
District cunrl BsrOLViDi, J.

Thursday, May 2.
Fraukel Brothers vs Phelan?

Motion to set aside award denied.
Order staying judgment upon
award vacated.

Hines et al vs Leal?Findings for
defendant.

Wilcox va King?Motion for new
trial submitted.

Stevens vs Cardona?Findings
for plaint ill". Ten days' stay.

House vs Cabot ?Five days' fur-
ther time from date to answer.

SJeaatf Court Stephens, J.
Thursday, May 2.

F. Adam vs P M Daroey?Judg-
ment in favor of defendant for ten
days' stay.

To the Ladies.

Madam.- V. Ponet having found
her old store on Commercial street
too contracted for a proper display
of her immense stock of the lateßt
styles of millinery and ladies'
faucy goods, Informs her old cus-
tomers and the ladies of Los Ange-
les generally that she has removed
a portion of her new stock to the
store at No. 78, Laofranco Block,
which she has titled up in n superb
manner, and where she will to-day
open a full assortment of the new-
est and most elegant Parisian
modes. An elegant stock will also
bo kept at tho old store on Com-
mercial street.

The great Rickey and McCarty
at Wood's Opera House.

To pass v pleasant Suuday go to
tiie race track.

Kid gloves, silk scarfs and bows,
parasols, laces, embroideries ut
your own prices for cash only, at
Isaac Norton & Co.'s, corner of
Main and Requena streets, opposite
the United Stales Hotel.

Tho highest kickers in the world
next week Bt Wood's Opera House
?tho Duval Sisters.

Ask your grocer for Slar cheese.
It is a liome production, cheaper
aud better than the imported ar-
ticle.

Bluo flannel aud light weight
suits, also a full line of boys' cloth-
ing at Isaao Norton & Co.'s, corner
ot Main and Requena streets, oppo-
site the U. S. Hotel.

Picnic grounds for chinches and
schools can be had at Agricultural
Park.

None should fail to see "Saw
Dust," at Wood's Opera House.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WEDNESDAY, May 2.
H Thompson, Napa D W Brocks, San F
Mrs Thompson, do H Lampman, do
Miss Buckmnn, do 0 A Kennedy, do
AT Dwlght, Detroit CF Davis, do

A Baker, NY I P Clahrough, do
0 O Blakeslee, do IIMartin. do
A lleywood, do J M Wllklns, do
s It Piatt, do J Weber, do
S Crlm.tw,Potiiluma W O Huborg, do
J O Wickersham and J W Thurrann, do

'?f. l'ctalumn J 1 ong, do
Mrs Teugarden, GHunllnglou.SJoso

Springfield, Ohio J F Staples, S F Rcb
Miss Baldwiu.do J H Northciaft, city
H M Oaylord, Hallo J Carr, do
A MSimpson iwf, R F Del Valle, do

Oakland .1 AStewart, do
E PencoseA wf, G H Bold,

Coatesvlllo, Pa Anaheim

Property Transfers

KH-ifllJ UIKON,Qf I.LETTKAOI HSON'S TKAN*
SCRIPT OK KKrOUDS, HAY 2. IS7S.

CONVEYANCES.
W FCooper to 0 W A I'ailett?Part, of

lots )3 aud 14, block 9, Downey Clly;
}70tf 50.

Jas A Stewart to same?Part of lota 13
and 14, blk 9, Downey Cily; $40il).

A Brunsou lo same? Purt of lot 13, blk
o,uowiiey City; tM30.

tlitu Muelayaud »sco XPorter lo rtobt
Turunull?Lots 27, 28, '-9, 30 and 31, blk 15,
Sau Fernando; 535.

Kobt Turnbullto Uamiun Lopoz?3anie;

.1 F 0 Johnson to Auna E Spurlock?lßl
acres iv Haucho Pulos Verdes; $>500.

A J Baker to J F 15be11?7.99 acres In
ElnnobO Santa Ana; $417.

The Mutunl Land Company lo Alfred
X Berry?Lot 5, blk A, lot 24, blk B, lots
15 and 2 , blk J». lots Uf, 18 and 20, blk X,
Mnrrls V loeyard tract; $10110.

A It Loom is lo Wm Smllh-SE Hnt
S el ion 13 aud NE M Sec 21 T 1 S It 12 W:
$525.

John F and N'eeta II Marques to Mar-
tha J Hobu? (tn of lot 14, Westminster;
$.'o.

STOCKREPORT

UN KP IANCISCO STOCK ANtl EX-

CHANGE BOAIiK,

MOHHINQ SLBSIDK.
Rah Fbanciioo, May 2

Ophtr 29@28V I Belcher 3 05®3 00
Mexican

, Oonndence 3 75
litl O o@s!i | s Nev 3 50®3 75
0 ft U 12H | Utah 814
California *»W« IBullion v > Cn
Havaire o)ti@HIExcheuuor...2 25<g12 15
Oou Vn ! I '. Overniftii V*s
Ohollar I Justice. a V*'.
H at M 7 00 IUnion 3 7i <s)3 Co
Orawn Poiui3 <lXal3 30 Alts ..\u25a0<*<*??.
V Jacket 6 V,!,', IJulia 3 50(413 70
Imperial 45 I Caledonia... 1 65<g>l 50
Knit v, v '2 30 Bentou 1 60
aloha 7K®K |

EVKNINO SESSION.
San Fhancisco, May 2

It A X 3 8FG»» 102 b
EurokaCon ...53f153y, S V W Co 01
Alpe 2 Oaliforn ia .^i^iaa^'.l
Phoenix ?..4 S Nevada 3 7 >Manhattan o'4 Julia 4,33 31)

O Prize 3 60 Caledonia...l 70<<*l 76
ludoneud'e l@9se Con Vu 14' iHamburg 2>S Savage V'/,
Hillside _..l Choilar 3«<
Modoc 2"493 B A B I2?<«
N Ooso I Mil H Bullion 3 OL'aS;,
Bochtel 2 406»2 35 Belcher 3
Tip-Top. ly, Opblr. 20
Uoldn Terra 3 ward 1 05
Honies;ako 4 HI) HA N 7

FRIDAY MAY~3, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The .acuities of tho Herald Stenm

Printing DOOM for doing joh work arc not
surpassed In California outsldo of San
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed wllh neat-
ness and dispatch at the lowost living
rates.

HPKCIAI*NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of companies,socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be inserted
In the Herald as paid advertisements.
We reserve, forPlaces of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.
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1.1-i or l.pUfm.

Tho following is the list of letters
remaining iv Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
Express Offlcefor the week ending
May 1!J, 1878:
Archulita, Amada Ardito, Lounj
Bennett, Mrs A- 2 Bulus, Jno
Brail, Edward Benson, Edward
Brown, Jus Byrne, J Al
Bernap, J Castillo, AmarautaS
Clark, J W Collins, C
Clark, NJ Cerelli, Sebastimia
Cumming, J Elisalde, Maria X
Fickett, E Gorman, V F
Harton, 1 F Hickman, Hamuol
llevmanflon, B Hahns, S C
Jolin, Ohas Jones, CT
Jomos, Petar Johnson, J, for Chns
Kalb, August Johuson
Lemen, Jas Lathrop, 11 B
Morales, Margart ta Mills,E S
Monroo, \V N Mason, Mrs B
Morales, Antonio Monges, Damon
Malstoad. B, Multer, P,
Moreuo, Nicholns, Monroe, WN,
Moore, Mrs M C, Morton, TF,
Megrc, Mr, Manoillas, Franoisca ,
Nulto, MrD A, Pico, Francisco,
Palmer, J W, Pucclua, Giovanni,
Grid, N, Otto, Mr H,
Roberts, Miss Ida, ltobcy, Mrs Sarah,
ltosenbach.MrLeuis, Quinbau, Mr Jos,
Scobari, Mrs J, i nil. . Mrs Andres,
Vandemark, Mrs J, Victor, Mrs LZ,
V .an a. Hilorios, Young, Mr Jo,
Ybara, Ednibgo, Wells. F X,
Wilcox, H E, Wormivell, A H.

MA a% am Salsrf/ r«p>,mlirteiis
\u25a0J) T| fill «.,.u.l to iuSi?|,om,u

XI #1111 Cipenees r»M- AJ
ml%I #B || \u25a0\u25a0 Jf.MS. A O KANT k CO.. Nu. 4
VislVVl.ltOlaitt,OUcuuulO.'*

agia

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAYFESTIVAL
FOB

FREE LI118 AIIV

OK

COLOSSAL ORGAN

MAY 28th, 29th & 30th,

AT 2.30 P. M, AT

MECHANICS' PAVILION,

SAN FHANCISCO.

SUMNER W. DUOBEE, Manager.

Chorns of 2000 Voices!

IMMENSE ORCHESTRA! ELECTRIC-
IIy,Artilleryaud Telephone!

CONDUCTORS.

Carl Zerrahn, Boston. Juhn P. Morgan
and R. Herold, Han Francisco; M. W.
WHITNEY, the Ureateat Living Basso;
Helen Amen Billings, Miss Abbie Clark,
W. 11. Fessenden.ot Boston, and many
other celebrated soloists.

Sale of Tickets begins at Sherman.
Hyde A Co.'s, Sau Francisco, April.2yib.

BEASON TICKETS, /or three days, 15.C0.

Single Tickets Irom SI to 12. according
to location. No extra charge forreserved
seats. Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention. (Has. HCHUTZ,

m>23 lm Ticket Agent.

SEVENTH

ANNUAL MAI FEST !

GIVEN in TUE

Turnverein Germania

SUNDAY, MAY 5, 1878

AT TIIE

CITYGARDENS.

The Committee ot Arrangements will
use every effort to make this the most
enjoyable picnic of the season. u2Btd

MECHANICS
AND

LABOR I NC MEN

CM do butler by buying their

CLO T II i > o .
HATS, ETC.,

AT

THE IMPORTANT,

26 SPRING ST.,

THANANY OTHER HOUSE IN TOWN.

NOTICE.
The customers of P. CASEN AYE A Co.,

Los Angeles CotToo ond Spico Mills, are
hereby n itlfled that Mr. H. A.Vnc«iuler
is no longer authorized to receive money

on our aCO nn! after this date.
Mr. Justin Bouyssou will hereafter set

a<4 our Bgenti and Is alone authorized to
col ect money due us.

I\ CASENAYE Jt CO.
LOI Angeles, May 1,1871. myl-lw

P. CASENAVE. J. ItOQUE.

I*. CASENAVK At Co.,

LOS ANGELES

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
Corner of Seventh aud Olive St*.

\u25a0?TUREEN, ROASTED, WHOLE and
GROUND COFFEE, and all klluls of
SPICES. myl-tr

Bur uell & Kebbeck,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
J«lf No. IWlsl'UlNU ST.

WANTS?LOST-FOUND.

Wanted.
Wanted, by a young man who has hear

considerable business experience, a sltd*
atioa where be can make himself gerter*:ally useful. First class references. Aim
dress M., Herald office. a37-lw

FOR SALE?FOR RENT, j
FOR feJALE.

By tlie Lake vineyard Land and WattflAssoeiaiion, the l>i si Orange and Hemf*M
Trupleul Fruli I.ami In the Htate. Waters
i lulu goes with ihe land. Apply to the J
office ol" I. Beaudry, No. 81 New High St.']

uplstf K. W. WOOD, Secretary, J
FOR RENT.

A HOUSE ON FORT STREET, No. 6»J
two blocks from Court House, of elevenrooms and balb room. Apply at tsMNpremises, Irom 10 A.«f. to 2 P. 11., or at theoftiee or R. I). Pirr, Broker, Downey
Block, under the stairs. ap27-lw 8

TO LET.
A IEW FURNISHED PLKABAM**RuOMM, iv ii good locality. Apply at i

this oflice.

TO RENT.
One or more rooms,with board, hot and 3eoid water I>a Ili, ele. Persons visiting

Los Angeles will And this one of ibm-Mpleasaniest locations lo town. Address \u25a0
P. o. Boi 1107. mb2sti

TO RENT. 1
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fully furnished with bedding, furniture, t
kitchen lurnllure aud water, at No. In iliuena Vista street, Los Angeles. Rent,
|J0 per mouth, payable inadvance. Ad- I
dress O. W. W.. Herald otlloo- mrS-ir

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT TUE STAR LOAN A!»D BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed lo No. 6 COMMERCIAL $ffjs

Will advance ou collateral! tl to $1000,on all kinds of personal property, auctlas watches. Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, silver and U. 8. Curien.cy bought and sold. nllif

FOE JS-AXjEJ.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Am,
Which were heretofore reserved by Glas-
sell .v Chapman, are now ottered for Ml*
orrenl. BS-RAILIiOADDEPOT VEKV
CONVENIENT.

ApplyIoCAI r.GLASSELL.In Temple
Hloek, Lo, Angelea, or M. F. FARKk.It,
Orange. dletr

Sunny Rooms and Board.
?

Genllemeu and (heir wives anil single
?en'.s can be accommodated vrith board
and tine, large, front, sunny rooms, con-
taininn ait modern conveniences and
home comforts, ut the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only ono blockfrom the t'ostorth;e and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. JeKtf

Money to Loan,
ON CITY PROPERTY, AT KEA-

SONABLE RATES.

Applyto C. CABOT,
UNI 31 Temple Block.

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third aad Hilt sts.

»*-|!OAtli> BYTHE DAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. ol'Jtf

STRAYED.
An IRON-GRAY HORSE, with black

heed. Anyone finding the same will
please notify DR. PoRi'EH, 15 Frankllo
slree:. apetf

TO LET, CHEAP!
THE LARGEST HALL IN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,
33i 100 feet and IS'i foot ceiling. Adjoin-
ing the I'ieo House, on Main St. Inquire
of WM. ABBOTI', on the premises.

mhSS-Sm

FRENCH DRUG STOREI
V. CHEVALIER'S

ZDIRTjrQ- STORE
Has been removed from SIQNORET'3

IiLOCK to

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite tbe Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.
nwPreserlptlotn prepared with great

ear-. dall

HEINZEMAN & ELLIS,

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
78 Main Street.

LOS ANGELES.

The CHOICEST TOILET

tbe

PUREST DRUGS and PATENT MEDI.
clues ofall kinds. c» Proscriptions care-
fullycompounded day nod night. noS-tf-1

CIGARS!

HUGO KREMER,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAlfSOW BE FOUND AT

HO. B **PKI?»G ST.,
At the Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremor manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO Into cigars ofapproved
brands. He al-o deals In all lines ol
Smokers' Articles. Olve him a call.

mrlS tr

LEHMAN & CO.

Furniture. Carpets,

BEDDING, ETC.

Completest and Mast Select
STOCK IN TIIE CITY.

?BF* PRICES THE LOWEST AND SE-
LECTIONS THE BEST.

Repairing &Upholstery Work
MADE A SPECIALTY.

MW Call and see us before paichaslug
elsewhere.

129 & 131 MAINST.,
mi»tr Mcdonald block.


